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写一封邮件 

Write an email 
解释规章制度 

Explain rules and 
regulations 

给予推荐 

Make 
recommendations 
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Learning 
Objectives 

谈论互联网 

Talk about the 
Internet 



Getting Started——Task 2 

How would you explain what life was like before the Internet to the future  

generations? 

1. What were the libraries like? 

2. What was a postman supposed to do? 

3. Where did we often get news? 

4. How did we communicate with friends far away? 
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Getting Started——Task 2 

How would you explain what life was like before the Internet to the future  

generations? 

1. What were the libraries like? 

2. What was a postman supposed to do? 

3. Where did we often get news? 

4. How did we communicate with friends far away? 

Match the activities with the pictures, and then talk about what you normally do online. 

 

 

1. Playing Online Games   

2. Live Chatting  

3. Learning Online    

4. Shopping Online 
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不定代词nothing的用法 

        —Hey, what are you doing? 嗨，你在做什么呢？ 

        —Nothing in particular. 没做什么。 

        • nothing属于不定代词，即不指名替代任何特定的名词，类似的词语还有something， 

anything，everything等。在短语nothing in particular 中，in particular介词短语后置，修饰 

nothing，意思是“没有什么特别的”，意即nothing special。需要注意的是，形容词等修 

饰不定代词时，需要后置。例如： 

        Tell me something interesting.  

        I mean, it’s nothing serious.  

Check It Out 
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 —Hey, what are you doing? 嗨，你在做什么呢？ 

—Nothing in particular. 没做什么。 

• nothing属于不定代词，即不指名替代任何特定的名词，类似的词语还有

something， 

anything，everything等。在短语nothing in particular 中，in particular

介词短语后置，修饰nothing，意思是“没有什么特别的”，意即nothing 

special。需要注意的是，形容词等修饰不定代词时，需要后置。例如： 

Tell me something interesting.  

I mean, it’s nothing serious.  

不定代词Nothing的用法 



Topics to Avoid at Work（职场禁忌话题） 

        There are some conversations that don’t belong in the workplace. Certain topics could make things 

awkward（难堪）and even unpleasant for you and for your coworkers. You should always stay away from 

discussions or rumors about others’ personal life. You should also avoid showing negative feelings about 

your colleague’s ability to do his or her job effectively. Discussing controversial subjects（有争议的话题）

can also get you into trouble with your coworkers. Topics like religion, politics, career aspirations, and 

health problems should be crossed off from your “things to discuss with coworkers” list. Safe topics may  

include movies, music, food (especially if you bring some in to share), and the weather if you are in the UK. 

Workplace Tip Workplace Tip 
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不定代词nothing的用法 

        —Hey, what are you doing? 嗨，你在做什么呢？ 

        —Nothing in particular. 没做什么。 

        • nothing属于不定代词，即不指名替代任何特定的名词，类似的词语还有something， 

anything，everything等。在短语nothing in particular 中，in particular介词短语后置，修饰 

nothing，意思是“没有什么特别的”，意即nothing special。需要注意的是，形容词等修 

饰不定代词时，需要后置。例如： 

        Tell me something interesting.  

        I mean, it’s nothing serious.  

Check It Out 

 Why not comfortably stay at home to log onto the Web? 为什么不舒服地

待在家里上网呢？ 

        • Why not +动词原形的结构一般表示劝诱、建议或命令。意为“为什

么不……”。值得注意的是，这个结构也可以用“Why don’t + 人称代词+ 动

词”来替代。如上句可以改写为：Why don’t you stay comfortably at home 

to log in the Web? 但Why not 后只接动词原形，不能接句子。例如： 

        Why all the secrecy? Why not just tell us? 

        Why not enjoy yourself a bit while you work?  

Why not + 动词原形的用法 



Silicon Valley（美国硅谷） 

        Silicon Valley is a nickname for the southern portion of the San Francisco Bay Area  

（旧金山湾区）, which is located in part of the US state of California known as Northern 
California. It is home to many of the world’s largest high-tech（高科技）corporations, as 
well as thousands of startup companies（创业公司）. 

        Silicon Valley is a leading hub（中心）and startup ecosystem for high-tech innovation  

and development, accounting for one-third of all of the venture capital investment（风险
投资）in the United States. It was in the Valley that the silicon-based integrated circuit（硅 

基集成电路）, the microprocessor, and the microcomputer, among other key technologies,  

were developed. As of 2013, the region employed about a quarter of a million information  

technology workers. 

Culture Note 
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【句子】Never thought of that.  

【译文】从未想到过这个。 

【难点】这句话是“I have never thought of that before.”的省略句。当第一人称句中含有

never 等否定概念的词时，第一人称I 有时可以省略。例如：Never seen it like that. （我）从没

见过那样的。 

 

Listening and Speaking——Task 4 

Language Notes 



Reading and Writing——Task 5 

Read the passage and decide if the following statements are TRUE (T) or  

FALSE (F). 

1. You can use the Internet to do a lot of things. 

2. Now, only a few people know how to search the web for resources and information. 

3. With the Internet, one can learn online anytime and anywhere. 

4. QQ and WeChat are mentioned in the text as online shopping apps. 

5. You can order online, but you must go to a bank to pay your bills. 
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Reading and Writing——Task 5 

Language Notes 

【句子】It is common practice now to search the web for resources and information for homework … 

【译文】现在（学生）做家庭作业时从网上搜索资源和信息是司空见惯的事…… 

【难点】句中的it 是形式主语，真正的主语是to 后面的内容。这种句子的通常形式为“It is + 形容词+ (for 

sb.) to do sth.”。例如：It is necessary for us to hurry up otherwise we may miss the train. 我们有必要走快点，

免得误了火车。 

 

【句子】These MOOCs make it possible for people to carry out their learning any place around the world, and 

any time around the clock.  

【译文】这种慕课使随时随地进行学习成为可能。 

【难点】MOOCs，全称是Massive Open Online Courses，即大规模开放在线课程，一般译为“慕课”。 



Reading and Writing——Task 5 

Language Notes 
【句子】As long as the learners have access to a digital device which is linked up to the Internet, they can 

enjoy browsing pages or watching video lectures.  

【译文】只要学习者可以使用连接到互联网的电子设备，他们就可以浏览网页或者观看视频讲座。 

【难点】so / as long as 为连词，意思是“只要，如果”。例如：You are allowed to go as long as you 

let us know when you arrive. 只要你到了告诉我们，就可以去。have access to 意思是“拥有使用的机

会或权利”。例如：He has access to all the restricted documents in the company. 他可以获得公司限制

级的文件。 

 

【句子】In doing so, they have opportunities to learn from professors they otherwise would not be able 

to access.  

【译文】这样一来，他们就有机会向在其他情况下无法接触到的教授们请教。 

【难点】 in doing so（也可以用in so doing）这样做，在这种情况下。例如：In doing so, you will hurt 

him. 这样做，你就会伤害到他。otherwise 否则，要不然，为副词。例如：Work hard. We won’t be 

successful otherwise. 努力工作吧，否则我们不会成功。The rain spoiled an otherwise excellent picnic. 

下雨毁了一次本可以很棒的野餐。 



Reading and Writing——Task 5 

Language Notes 

【句子】… and looking into lifestyle websites have become day-to-day activities of many Internet users. 

【译文】……对于很多互联网用户来说，浏览时尚网站已成为每天必做的事情。 

【难点】look into 此处指“查阅资料、信息”，还有“调查、研究”的意思。例如：A working party has 

been set up to look into the problem. 为调查这个问题成立了工作组。 

 

【句子】These social apps have become our means for staying connected with friends … 

【译文】这些社交应用（软件）已经成为我们同朋友保持联络的方式…… 

【难点】 pps，即applications，指手机上安装的应用软件。means 手段，方法，单复数同形。例如：The 

smartphone is an effective means of communication. 智能手机是个有效的沟通工具。 



Reading and Writing——Task 5 

Read the passage and decide if the following statements are TRUE (T) or  

FALSE (F). 

1. You can use the Internet to do a lot of things. 

2. Now, only a few people know how to search the web for resources and information. 

3. With the Internet, one can learn online anytime and anywhere. 

4. QQ and WeChat are mentioned in the text as online shopping apps. 

5. You can order online, but you must go to a bank to pay your bills. 

Write an email according to the information given. 

Suppose you are an HR manager, write an email to the new employees, telling them the 

rules for using the Internet in the company. You should include the following ideas: 

1. Internet access is limited to job-related activities only. 

2. The company keeps the right to watch Internet traffic. 

3. Emails sent should not have content that is considered to be offensive. 

Reading and Writing——Task 7 



Reading and Writing——Task 5 

Read the passage and decide if the following statements are TRUE (T) or  

FALSE (F). 

1. You can use the Internet to do a lot of things. 

2. Now, only a few people know how to search the web for resources and information. 

3. With the Internet, one can learn online anytime and anywhere. 

4. QQ and WeChat are mentioned in the text as online shopping apps. 

5. You can order online, but you must go to a bank to pay your bills. 

Thank you 



THANK  YOU 


